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Are you one of the people who meant to send your sub . when 
you got our remi nder in January - and didn ' t? If so , we have 
enclosed another reminder with this . Please do it now* - or let 
us know i f you no longer wish to have the news letter sent you . 

*( i . e . if not covered for 1974 
Have we your correct address? a t minimum rate) 

If not, ~lease bring us up to dote . Otherwise , it i s only 
by accident that we occasionally discover you have moved. 

Group areas and industry (Cape Ti mes , 17/5/74; 22- 22- 28/6/74) 
An advertisement appeared i n the pres3 recently of a for t h

coming auction of land i n Di s trict Six (formerly i nhabited by 
our Colour ed fellow citizens) . In response to protests from 
r eaders , tha auctioneer said that t he s ites in quest i on had 
al ways been "purely i ndustrial II and had "n ever been inhabited by 
Coloured people ". Commenting on t he appeal by the Mayor of Cape 
Town to have the lt.nd frozen at least until the r epo~t of the 
Theron Commission on the future of the Coloured people should be 

? published, the auctioneer said that "thr ee quart ers of the workers 
i n Cape Town uere White and therefore:, i f then~ \'lo.S to be a new 
suburb on the Ci ty's doorstep , it should be White" . 

The M~yor and others have rightly p oin t ed out that even if it 
is true, this argument i n no way justifies v,hat is being done in 
Di strict Six . Thousana.s of Coloured citi zens who have lived 
there for generations have been T· /'.re being moved . The Mayor 
commented, "I wonder . .. whether i t occurs to (the auction eer ) 

!t- that Coloured citizens might also like t o be considered eli gibl e 
to purchase industri al si tes adjacent to the city . 11 

It is noteworthy that the Cape Town Chamber of Commerce has 
r ecommended to t he Theron Commission that centra l business areas 
in Cape ToHn be gradually opened up to allow Coloured business 
men to trade in their O\'m right . "\'/ha t better place to star t than 
Distri ct Six? 
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Giving the facts (Cape Ti mes, 25-6/6/74 , 27/ 6/74) 
We pay tribute to the courage and deter mina tion of Mr J . A. 

Grobbelaar of TUCSA and Miss Lucy Mvubelo f or their efforts to 
bring the truth about South African condition s before the ILO . 
Neither of them , of course, would defend apartheid , but both are 
convinced tha t those who a t t ack it in other coun tri es have not 
a trae picture . In parti cular we appl aud l,tr Grobbel aar' s i n 
vitation to his fel low del egates to vi sit South Africa and see 
for t hemselves , and hope t hat t he invita tion wi ll be a c cep ted . 
I t could do only good on beth s i des . It is a pity tha t t he 
same invitation could not have been given to members of the 
.Anti - Apartheid Conferenc e in Britai n more recently . 

Two i n t er es ting ques tions arise . If Mr Grobbelaar had 
wished to a ttend the l at t er conference i n ord er to issue such 
an i nvita ti on , woul d he have got a passport? .. Anrl if h e had 
issued it, would it have been accept ed? Or would the reply 
have been , "We 've made up our mi nds - don ' t confuse us with 
fac t s'' l We hope , at any r a t e , tha t if any ILO member s do wi sh 
to come, the Gover nment will gr ant them visas . 

:Migrant labour 
To those who do not normally see it we commend the latest 

issue of SASH (May , 1974) , which i s devoted to t he subject of 
migr ant labour, and the ear l i er Memorandum on the Pass Laws and 
Influx Control (Februar y , 1974 - price 50 cents) . The latter 
goes into exhaustive det a i l, givi ng t he r elevant Acts and quo
ting i ndivi dual instances of the har dship caused by t heir im
plemen t ati on, and is an essential s ource of i nfor mation for any
one wi shing to know about t he operation of the sys t em . Eot h 
publications should be availabl e not only from the head office 
(37 Harvard Buildings, Joubert Str eets Johann0oburg) and from 
any regional office of t he Black Sash . 

It is impossible to give any adequate idea of either pub
licati on i n our limited space, but we quote a number of it ems 
f rom t he for mer issue which we hope wil l s timulate t he interest 
and the consci ences of readers: 

* A cancer which rages t hus in the life of the African popu
lation mus t necessarily affect the whole soci al and r eligious 
Iife of all the races i n our fatherland . By virtue of God ' s 
laws the Whites wil l not r emain untouched by the sickness which 
i s r avagi ng the mor al life of the .African . (Report on migrant 
labour: Cape Synod , Dut ch Reformed Church) 
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* It i s , of course , i mpossi ble to provi de evi depce provind that 
the labour system in South Africa h as the effept of corrupting 
spiritually t he White people who live in t his society . However, 
no analysis of t he system can ignore the fact tha t the r e i s amo.::ig
st large numbers of Whit e South Africans an a ttitude of mi nd that 
i solates them from t heir fellow men . The extent of this isola
tion m&y be gauged by consi dering what would happen i f even i n 

• ten Wbi t e famili es the father s wer e compelled to spend their en 
tire worki ng lives living alone i n u r ban barracks whilst their 
wives and childr en were forced to leave th em to eke out a sepa
rat e exist ance in some rural homeland . Yet there are hundreds, 
t housands, of Sou th Afri can famil i es whose existence under such 
conditions is r egarded without undue discomfort by t he $aIDe peo
ple who would be horrified i f the fami lies concerned were ~~ite .. . 

(Francis Wilson) 

* South Africa has chosen to make migr a tory labour a permanen
cy , keepi ng t he vast majority of its l abour force perpetually os
cillati ng between r u r al and urban a reas . 'fhis leads to economic, 
social , medical and religious evils which can no longer be tole
r a ted in a professedly Christ i an country . I t is the duty of all 
Chri stian bodies to say so . The deliberate disruption of family 
life at the dictates of an i deol ogy is a blot which must be era
dicated by those who have t he means and the po~er to do so . 
Christi an conscience will not be silenced until this happens . 

(ThE Archbishop of Cape Tovm) 

* Whilst it may, in th~ short run , be easier to control mig
rants than to control men with rights t o be in town; and whilst 
the argument tha t Blacks must exercise their political rights 
in the homelands of which they ar e citizens provides some ratio
nalisat~on (to Whites a t least) for not gr anting them rights in 
town, the fact remai ns tha t the extension of the ffi i grant labour 
systen, the destruction of family life , and the growt h of massi ve 
s i ngle- sex hostels in t he urban areas , with a correspondi ng lack 
of e.11 those daily relationships between husbands s.nd wi ves , 
fathers and sons, children and t heir grandpare:n t s , cousins and 
aun ts, whi ch weld human communities t oget her, makes a soci ety far 
more susceptible to being torn apart i n times of crisis . Indeed 
we would argue that the lack of these bonds makes the soci ety far 
less human, far more explosive, and hence even from t he narrow 
perspective of White political survival , much more dangerous . .. 

(Franci sWilson) 
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Migrant l abour and malnutrition (statistics by Dr T. Thomas) 

Statistics based on hundreds of questionnaires and 
thousands of interviews prove tha t : 

60% of malnourished children a re illegi ti mate . 

80}~ (legitimat e and illegi timat e) have been deserted by their 
fat hers , most of whom are working in t he cities , but do 
not support their childr en . 

100/o have fathers who are s i ck , unemployed or dead;whi ch leaTes 
1(% who receive any sort of support from their father s . 

In contrast 
scy; of well nouri shed children are legitimate, all of whom 

a re support ed by their father s . 
50% illegima te children who ar e well nourished are also 

supported by their father s. 
90;,., of v,ell nouri shed children are maintained by t heir fathers: 
95fo of well nourished children are bei ng cared for by their 

mothers . 
In contrast , only 40fc, of malnourished children are in the 

care of their own mothers . 

Pass a rrests 
This system has recently been officially rechristened "pass 

inspections" , but smells no S\7eeter. Says the Cape Times 
(27/6/74), "Perhaps no other legislation is as bitterly resented 
by South Africa ' s Black population". Pass arrests have been 
stepped up ir. the Pe.1insula during the past few weeks , says the 
paper. The appeal of the Chief Bantu Affairs Commissioner for 
the Western Cape (Mr F . H. Botha) to homeland leaders to di scourae 
Africans from coming to the Peni nsula without passes i s un
realistic . As long as men need work, and the work is there , theJ 
w4~ls~9me. Moreover , as tLe paper points out , the law excludei 
a't;naH· the populati on of t he homelands - the women - from cominl 
legally; and yet sheer necessity makes it necessary for them to 
seek work . Mr Botha blames employers for t aking on workers who 
have no passes , and points out that this leads to 11 the embarrass
men t of arrest II for the worker, and he says employers are "indi rE 
ly responsible" for this . Says the paper, "If the Government if 
really concerned about the embarrassment of arrest, it has the 
power to save many thousands not only embarrassment but untold 
hardshi p . It can s i mply change tLe law ... 11 

Tailpiece: Mr B. J . Vorster (Pri me Mini ster): "You must not takE 
a man I s home a.way from him . . . 11 MOYA 


